
  

The Cente Democrat, 
Thursd av Morning, March 18, 1886. 

GRO. P. BIBLE, § a Editor and 
Business Manager 

© vanmspo You 18, containing important news solicit 

ed framany poet of “he gounty. No communications 

wasted nnles: woompaniod by thereal name of the 

w Ree. 

Local Department. 

—Noricr.—No papers will be stopped 

an' rss subseription is paid in full, ex~ 

est at the option of the publishers, 

~The robins sre with us again. 

—The Soda fountain will soon fiz, 

The fly has made its appearance, 

M.rehants should plant theirspring 

ude 
tH ore to stay.” 

blow. 

w— ! 

Yes, and here to 

» flitting world has been all astir 

this week. 

Fort Walker has but five inmates 

aupr sent. 

Ih» voice of the auctioneer is heard 

in the-land, 

~The base ball season promises to be 

brisk this year. 

— tow 1 

three cent mi al? 

— The hens are beginning to pay for | ~ 
| write and get our prices, 

their winter feed, 
—St. Patricks Day was lovely, all sun 

gldne and warmth, 

— Buy your flour, 

0 Barhard & Shuey. 
We bave had lovely 

meat and 

weather, the 

exly part of the week. 

—1t is sincerely hoped th 

will be forced to resign. 

~The season for trot 1 

dn before the 15th of J 

-The Knights of 

easing in all par 

~The paper hanger is one who 

wits hanging and is never dead, 

- Hotols that want license must be 

vided with a hotel register in & 

tios 

—Thea season « 

So 

f fasting { fasting 

idiers Baen at the Orphan 

years 

~The Ice cream 

here,then the hole in a n 

ERRSON 

larger. 

—The condition of the 

at this time of the year is decidedly 

muddy, 

—8ubscription school candidates are 

country roads 

getting out their papers for the parents 

to sign. 

—Ratlroad, coak, and coal strikes, are 

exceedingly numerous all over the 

country. 

— Williamsport bas received an ap- 

propriation of $225,000 to be expended 

far a public building. 
the 

“~ 

license —Sioce marriage 

went into effect Register Jas, A. Me- 

Clain has issued one hundred license. 
~Rev. D. M. Wolf, our worthy and 

efficient County Superintendent, preach- 

ed in the Reformed church 

burg on last Sunday. 
~The family of 

return to their home in this place at 
the lst of April, after an absence of sev 

eral months in Baltimore. 

—It is rumored that there will be one 

at Lewis- 

Robt, Valentine will 

ous 

or two furnaces erected along the Buffa 

lo Ran Railroad when the same is com- 

pleted. We hope it may be true, 

—A little boy by the name of James 

Hollman, of Phil 

one day last week. 
at the nose and died in a few hours. 

—An enterprising paper says 

Clearfield Demo! | han 

psburg bled to death 

He began bleeding 

"ore in, wd cla 

as the editor is a sort of a theat: 

sporting man, perhaps he 

ball bat, 

— Indiana county 

the Grand Jury having re 

the building of a new one 

to exceed filly th 

means a i 

is to have a new | 

yusand 
N 
1 240) old jail was built in 

The citizens of Ce 

phone connec! 

sow making efforts ¢ 

wa'k to tow; 

and it 

fnuters 

MM 

Waliam 

tam with 

Me. Mouser works for 

Regulator Co, 

' of the late 

Mrz. Dare's sale of household g 

wou 

while Tk 

tie “veils WAr. 

0 

will take place on Saturday nex 

will alto close out her entire 

millinery goods at her store on 

gheny street, at a great sacrifice 

intends ro ng to Seranton Lo enga 

the millinery business, 

~The six o'clock t1 

bury, & 

evening 

hevy loaded with freight cars, h 

sin on the Lewis 

Mond 

Ail 

Pe Hefonte, road on 

came in oon Line nough 

VID g 

eleven cars in addition to the two pas 

senger coaches, We understand there 

will bea through freight puton the road 

in the near future, 

~fn omr effian oan be seen at 

one hundred and fifty volumes of mag 

least 

sziney, law books, journals, flve hotel 

registers an a vuinber of blank books, 

sll of which will be delivered the later 

part of this week. We will put the 

work of our establishment up agninst 

any other in the State, and guarantee 
it cannot be surpassed, 

| tinues and thousands are new 

  
st would Higbee get, if fed on a 

| Intest styles of jol 

potatoes ! 

| horse, well broken for 

at Higbee | 

| pronounced all 

law | 

- Eggs 12} cents, 

— Butter 20 cents, 

~~ Will Higbee resign ? 

—Potatoes 40 cents per bushel 

The new Council met on Monday eve 

ning, 

~The store order business will eventu- 

ally have to go. 

— Everything in the line of groceries 

at Earhard & Shuey. 

Shaughensy donned the 

green on St, Patrick's Day. 

~The strike 

is extending throughout the entire region, 

~Thomasg 

Bituminous coal miners’ 

~The Lewisburg News devotes one 

whole column to noting the hotel ar- | 

rivals, 

~The importation of pauper labor con- 

landing in 

New York. 

—Thirty-three women gradueted from 

the Women's Medical College at Philadel. 

phia last week,   
3, A. Stover received a car load of | 

handsome marble tombstones and mon- | 

uments this week, 

~The miners at Mountain Dale Pa, | 

| held a meeting on Monday and voted to | 

strike, The mines are closed. | 

be 

It 

wet cremated in the 

~An Ohio man is to cremated 

be 

new retort. 

Pittsburg on Sat irday. will 

first subj 

—If you need envelops or note heads 

We have the | 

» type and can give | 

you just what you want. 

A fine young five-year-old spirited 

harness 

or for sad lle, for 

double 

or single, sale at a rea. 

sonable figure, 

The 

read hed Renovo al d th 3 A 

3 
» at this office, 

Salvation Army have al 

Never mind k, you will soon 

» your mind and join the ranks, 

Burgess of —The chief Renovo has | 

manure 

alleys of that town a nu 

dered the 

same, 

A weak back th 

| lameness over the hips, 

eased kidneys, Use 

curative known, which is Bu 

rom lliameport n | 

the coming year, if the 

are erected, and there is no 

they have already secured tl 

priation 

~The Republicans do not 3 

thing to say about the condition of the 

under the 

republican syndicate and the amount 

Soldier's Orphans’ Schools 

of money squandered for years past, 

—1t is said Fisk Conrad wants to 

his Tyrone Opera House, If he of 

mates the sale he will erect a large one | 

in Altoona. Perhaps we could induce 

Fiske to come to Bellefonte and loeate. | 
The 

ing West this spring ig 

sands of Pennsylvanians are go- 

Three car | 

1 af many 

ads 

from the Cumberland Va 

from other points in the state will depart 

this weel 

wast 

-A number would-be 

ministers are preachiog Talm 

mons and are failing to giv 

snip 

her, 

at the train to pay 1 wily adew, 

and the left with the assurance that 

her many friends regreted her depart 

ure, 
fthnt PA " .1 

is chuckling all over with the fun 

that oo 

Hall several 

The funny man 

he 

is having over a little affair ur. 

red over in Centre woeoks 

ngo, and each week his sheet is disfig 

ured with attempted representations of 

charactures, If he is so full of fun(?) and | 

enterprise(?) he could record two or three | 

fights in Bellefonte where he records 

one in Centra Hall, The theatrical man 

seems to have a decided weakness in 

this line,   

| 
Messrs. Van Pelt Shoop & Co, of 

arrived, 

| dered another car load 

{ “The Van Pelt Improved Corn 

«(0 lnst Thursday the entire south 

end of I,J Grenobles elevator at Coburn 

gave way, and between six and seven 

thousand bushels of grain 

track. The principal part 

was wheat, 

ran’ out on 

the railroad 

of the grain which mixed 

with corn, oats, bailey, rye and other 

grains together with a lot of salt, renders 

it of little value ns comparedwith its cost 

The 

po und mixture is s0 thoroughly formed 

that it is out of the question to separ 

A 

large force of men have been busily en- 

and the loss is very heavy. com- 

ate the wheat from the other grain, 

gaged in filling cars,and storing it away 

in barns, We do not know liner 
the elevator wes filled beyond its capa- 
city, or whether the fault was with the 

vuiider, evidently 

was not very substantially built, 

But the building 

On the 16th of February the largest | 

delivery of champion reapers. mowers, | 

been made 

took 

at Coburn, by the enterprising firm of 

and binders that has ever 

in the county at one ime, place 

(entre 

Hall, 

away within a few hours after the cars 

Eve ry one was sold and taken 

We understand they have or 

whnich will 

Hall and Coburn, Besides dealing in 

these machines they are manufacturers | 

of the best corn planter in the market. 

Planter 

heir works 
Beiti?? wh iad 

and Drill" which is made at { 

{in Centre Hall, 

I'he Boalsburg High 

John the principalship of Prof 

will ele Friday, March 

rand 

wigh, 86 On ont 

enterisinment and 

ul teacher and has been 

hool at that pla 

a numl i 

neademy 

and he has alread 

rolled for the coming 

~ When “Phen 

its advent in this t 

the 

wn itd 

the future prosperity of Bellefor 

ired in glowing colors the boom 

he nd « 

and the erection of an Opera House, the 

every industry int town a munity, 

building of railroads to this town, of 

and now after six months, has changed 

its mind and has the follow ing 

wealth of our county is daily 

out of the county in the shape of o 

be n¢ 

ctures in gl 

ete, and there thing left for 

owing colors the 

of the people and is 

shout ready to say "Crood bye 1 ] 

good bye.” 

The 

at four cents below market price 

sold f fis property VAs IAXS 

ae in § resd U 

then was arrested an 

TB 1 

growth, 

s another oats fraud 

put 

and the farmer is 

here similar 

to the Dohe 

boxes nad 

mian, which is up in 

id tor £5 

offered fabulous prices for all the oa! 

he grows, 

part of the state are nibbling at the bait 

and are getting caught, 

Tug Otiver Cuitien 

| Harris & Co. have received a car load of 

these justly celebrated plows and are | 
bound to sell them low, Call and select 
HOON, 

be | 

{ delivered some time in April at Centre 

Personal. 

tractor is in town this week, 
Judge Sterrett of the Supreme Court 

and daughter were in town a few hours 
on Tuesday, 

Mr. W. F. Bailey, of Galesburg, His. 

Lives in this place this week, Mr, Bailey 
18 engaged in the mercantile business 
in Illinois and is east in New York and 
Philadelphia on business at present, 

| K. Hov, and who has hesr wirending 

at home at present. 
devoting considerable time to 

vocal, 

muesie, 

and 

taken a thorough course in 

both instrumental having 

voice 

ture and harmony, and as a 

on the piano she is professional, 
Mr. W, J.   

winter was in town on Monday f 

» The squire has his eye di 

or a 

| fe Ww hours 

| rected toward the Registe rs offi fer ca 

| the next term, 

excellent register, as he has all the qual 

| ifications requisite, beside he is a very 

| accommodating gentleman. 

* Mr. Henry Beck, who ownes and op- 

erates a large store at Madisonburg, 

that 
came to Bellefonte Saturday, and re 

: ) 
and is also postmaster at 

mained until Tuesday, 

} 44) 4 

Mad 
home. We 

Beck 

ed, taking with hir 

household go goods, 

their future 

and his fam 

y their new 

nd benefic 

vlvan 

father of Rev, W 

A promi ent divine, 

od age of 88 year 
New ison of 

A large number of Italians empl 

ed by the & 

Company near Philadelphia, struck for 

Baltimore Ohio Railroad 

higher wages on Monday. 

The farmers in the northern 
YS Pecks Dad Boy" is to be in Look 

| Haven on next Monday evening by the | 

| same Company that tortured the people | 

Prows, —James | A YOATr ago, 

«a Uhe citizens of Pennsylvania havo 
i : : ‘ | been greatly disappointed in Dr. Hig- 

| bee, 

Thos, Collins Esq., the railroad con- | 

brother of Mr.N. Bailey of the Daily News, | 
18 expected to visit his mother and rela | 

Miss Minnie E. Hoy, sister of Dr. H. | 

| school at Millersville State Normal is | 

Miss Hoy Lins been | 

cul. | 

performer | 

Carlin of Rebersburg who | ‘ : 
: | well versed in tactics to give the word 

- O. D,} 
bas been doing some work for the Com- | 

" : | of command. 
| missioners at different times during the | 
| 
| 
| 

He would make s most | 

_- { ' | 
~The following resolutions relating | 

| to the transfer of H A. Williams from 
| the of Pa. to that 
Nebroska, were passed by Gregg Post, 

Williams honored 

member of the Post, as the resolutions 

Dapartment 

Camrade Was an 

| show: 

Resolved, That in transferring Comrade 
| H, A. Williams, at his own 
from this (Gregg Post No, 95, D. of Pa.) 

| Post of the Gi. A, R., to McPherson Post 
No. 22, Department of Nebraske, GG. A. 

{ R., we Comrades of Gregg Post deeply 

| regret his change of residence rendering 
: nocesssry such transfer, And, further 

be it. 

Resolved, That Gregg Post does not 

| forget the long and faithful 

| Comrade W, A, 

| who have the honor to claim 

work of 

him asa 

| presence here amongst us upon occa 

{sions when it was necessary for one 

As the S VY. { 

{and 0, G.,, Comrade H. A. Williams 

served this Post well and ably, and was | 

an authority in all the regulations and | 

| services of the Order. Yet withal, feel 

ing proul that we can send to the De 

partment of Nebraska so useful a Com 

rade, we can but hope that his work in 

crowned with ITASKA will be BUCCOEE, 

'nanimously adopted and approved 

INO. NN 
1 { 

piace 

when he depart- | 

ty of starting a 
TT: ¢ Howard 

| Hal 
— 

J 
Harvey, B 

n was made 

ted 

How did 

' price of 

Le than 

protection 

steel rails? 

dith. If we 

! 

manufactured all the steel 

rails Tor our railroads, what did Vander 

bilt do with the 20.000 tons bs bought 

from Furope in a single year ? 

The above are some of the points we 

would like to have explained, 

STUpRNT, 

wed, OC. Brachbill filling his 

{ his store room on High street with new 

bas boen 

| furniture 

«(30 to Earhard & Shuey for your 
choles groceries, 

Of | 

request, 

{| Bam 1s getting to be 

Williams among those | 

| cup 1 by the 

be 

  

LEMONT, 

Armstrong Bros, our live grain and 
conl deslers will attend to their business 

during the summer, handling 

phates, lime plaster ele, 

Mr. McLaughlin of Lewisburg, visit- 

ed Lemont on Wednesday leaving the 

phos” 

Jame day, 

Mr. Bamuel Brooks Faq., of Boiling 

Springs, gave our town a call on Thurs- 

{ day, his business being to advertise his 

fathers sale, and leaving on Friday, 

quite a favorite 
among the fair sex at this place, (call 
again Sam, ) 

Since the boys have gained a pair of 
boxing gloves, they have a very lively 

time of trying them on, and black eyes 
are very fashionable here, (Old Phil is 

| the boy, 
Comrade, nor can we fail to recall his | Mr. D. G. Meek shipped a 

| of potatoes from this place last 

the coal 

Miss 

from 

regions, 

Maggie 

Aaronshburg and is j 

returned 

repa 

customers 

has 

H 

accommodate her 

y busine 8 for the 

(har new Pe & 

attending to his duti 

a good man for the place, 

(The Seed Drill 

getling 

Regul if 

ready to do rushiz 

this season, 

| be miller at the former 

No matter what 3 } i BAK 

newer is 

the 

snd 

would name the “wee str: 

land if 

Mon 

n order for 

{Were on yo posite sex, 

ng and house cleaning are now 

which reason the dear ladies 
rug up their shoulders, and make 

Wry aces, as much as LO gay, i do wish 

t was done. 

The best plow n 

America 

CRILLED 

in engrav 

the human for 

ore 

raeread 

win the mark 

[hie properly 
undersigned, snd known 

i contains 

now of 

WO acres 

[his valuable property will 
ressonable and on very 

Possession April 1st, eall 

sold very 
CARY terms 

| or address, 

MARRIED, 

MARTIN « EMRIOK In 80 Mark's Latheran chard, 
Nittany, March 0th, 1888, by Rev. Jobs 
Mr. Samuel A, Martin to Mis Mary A 
both of Nettany, Pa, 5 

HOOVER «RENINGER 
Contre Hall, by Rov 
Hoover and Catharine 
Mills, Oentre Oo, Pa 

Prataker, 

Emrick, 

On the 10h of March, wt 
W. KE Fisher, Berjamsia F 
Reningeor, both of Spring 

  

DEATHS. a 
TIBBENS--At hor home about three millon north of Honwervitle, om Snturduy, March 1566, Mes, Faflls 

Tikbens, aged about 80 yours, 

   


